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ZEISSE'S HOTEL
Walnut Street
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A 40c.
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Loess Leaf
- Outfit
Including

Corduroy Binder
Leather lnilex

200 leaves

$8.50
Una wM a
Warn nasmLempamn
,?2? Market Street

Imported Figure
Statue Bronze

Fer Stair Pett $11.25
jr Table....

I.arite ncertment 1. 2
nml .1 llplit fljturpH. Parch
ment slilpids nnu snnues,
tahle lumps. Lew price.

Gas & Electric Fixture Co.
28 Seuth 7th Street

FEBRUARY FURNITURE
and RUG SALE
Regular $50.00

Dxt'J KI.ITIJ

VELVET RUGS

l!5"B S27.50
HUB FURNITURE CO.

AT ANV OK ern -. STOUTS
4734 Frank ford Ave.

22 and 24 W. Chelten Ave.
2205 Seuth St.

Great Bargain february Sale

Rese Vanilla

PUDDINE
rllh Its delicate reue pink color

Make It - delightful cltf.li te rrve
t (fill, purtlee, lunrlirnn or dinner.

Then, toe. It I se eunlly and qulekly
Blade nnd at snrli a trlfllnc tett.
There are ititn ether flatert.

lleclpe folder un request.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Frnlt Tiuldlne Ce.. Ilaltlmere. .Md.

Perk Roast for Sunday?

City Dressed

Perk
Chops or Roasts

18 c
ib

At all our Meat Markets j

AMk4l
auaawii. wire wMKffl wimwm

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

BOOKS

ROSENTOOR

pHtiiU'imiiiBiBuaiHiia

Tien you arc
to turn

.L VOIll-- nn.nniree. l.er

...-v- ... v v..VHf)tiv, .ai vajhave a book-nee- d, is : "I'll go

.

v

.Leary s." And, usually,
te Leary's" means finding
what you ie looking ler.

If you have toe many books
te carry conveniently, just

remove the books.

ready

Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Store
Ninth Delew Market

(Opposite Pest

MAKES SHORT WORK

efPdm.
Slod7bfer
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sjntins,strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

" Aitt!druf.Utt,35c,70c.$1.4O

SleaW
--tirkCkirA Pain

iaw ,. av.1, enem

Makes Sick Skins
Well On of Dr.
family lea. Far a clear,
bltny eoiuplaxien uae

)6enls

..Til.ln,i.. .
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U. S. RAIL CONTROL
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Greatest Shoes

Grewing: Feet,
ordinary shoes.

"Shoer-Tred- " Russia

Calfskin Shoes
Si'zea

New

Sizes WVi

Sizes

Market

H.SS
5.85
6.85
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"Shoer-Tred-" Schoel
and Play Shoes

Sizes 6 te 8,
New

Sizes 8 J te 11,
New

Sizes 11. te 2,
New

Sizes 2z te 7,
New

$3.85

BOYS' SSSJKaf $4.65

Girls' & Children's
Patent Leather One-Stra-

Ballet and Tee Slippers
' Party and Dress Footwear

have just arrived in the new seasen'a models.
This department excels in the prompt delivery et
&pecial orders.
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TWO HELD FOR SLAYING

Corener and Naval leard Jein In
Inquest en Saller'a Death

Corener Knight and the Naval Beard
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economy operation gettinc

mileage gallon fuel.
BETHOL.IJNJU

motorists.

Charge Accounts wammmmimma

Charge Purchases Request

1215 Chestnut Street
Illustrated en

&'&&&&m

Annual Sale of Furs at
ONE-HAL- F- OFF

Direct Frem the Manufacturer Yeu

Sale Will Continue Until Our
Entire Stock Is Sold

At Prices That Will Be a Revelation
There is a great advantage in selections here te early

Seal

Seal
Coats

Cat Coats
Peajr

Seal
Coats

Coats

Coats

Ane Pricti

Coats

Coats
Seal
Seal

Seal
Seal Self

Black

fftntt Prim

Mink Coats

Jap Mink

Ceals
Ceat

Seal

Joint inquest
death Geerge

N'avnl Ilnamltnl result injuries
received fight Eighth

uaiiewnui streets.

Hnnt Xftnn

i;

This Joint

"l
1st

Sent

NOW NEXT SEASON'S
Small Deposit Will Purchase in Our Storage Vaults

Payments Be Continued Monthly Through the Summer.

48.00 97.50,

French Coati, Skunk Trimmed

Marmet Coats, Raccoea. Trimmed

Frenck Wraps
Natural Muskrat
Leepard

Coats, Trimmed
French Coats, Trim'd.
French
Marmet
Russian Peny

245.00 295.00

Natural Squirrel
'Hudsen Wraps
Moleskin Coats, Squirrel Trimmed
Scotch Moleskin Wraps
Natural Raccoon
Hudsen Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Hudsen Coats, Beaver Trimmed
Hudsen Ceat,i, Squirrel Trimmed
Hudsen Ceat's, Trimmed

Caracul Wraps

445.00 595.00

Broadtail Wraps
Ermine Wrap
Natural
Trimmed Taupe Caracul Wraps
Natural Squirrel Wraps
rrimmed Taupe Caracul Capes

Wraps
Alaska Beaver
Alaska
Hudsen Circular Capes

Inquiry
morning Her-
man, twenty-fou- r,

restaurant

inquest

left

tiza

Mail

Felder

NEEDS
Reserve

Spring

Coats Advertised Full

Chokers Scarfs Stoles
Rantrc p A A 1 A ft

Natural Squirrel Chokers
Natural Mink Chokers
Austr. Opossum Chokers
Brown Wolf Chokers
Taupe Fex Scarfs
Brown Wolf Scarfs

Prieet Range

.Stene Marten Chokers
Brown Fex Chokers
Black Fex Scarfs
Taupe Fex Chokers
Taupe Chokers
Kelinsky Chokers

Priat Range Frem

Bnum Marten Chokers
Blended Sable Chokers
Hudsen Seal Stoics
Black Lynx Scarfs
Natural Skunk Scarfs
Taupe Fex Chokers

Prieea Renpe

Natural Squirrel Stoics
Bay Sable Chokers

Platinum Fex Scarfs
Austr. Opossum Stoics
Kelinsky Stoics
Cress Fex Scarfs

n

will sUff wait unen
eafer fur that attend

held Philadelphia, and ea'f
that wlil hemiiter

cases where' mere than
beard Jurisdiction.

Hclztnnn lived 2485 East .Venango
Btrcet. The Corener's Jury held, Ed-
ward Creeks, waiter restaur- -

hwfi

for no ether than veal

mere every of
' in.

preference of

Invited Orders Filled

Billed March en

E K

to

arrivals

Opossum

Fashion Request

BUY FOR
Your Until Next

All are Length. Wraps are Length

Price Frem I

Prem

Wolf

hrem

Hud.

lfl.OU- -i.

Jap Mink Chokers
Taupe Fex Chokers
Taupe Chokers
Stene. Marten
Brown Fex Scarfs
Taupe Scarfs

19.50 t0 29.50
French Seal Steles
Blended Sable Chokers
Taupe Fex Scarfs
Brown Fex Scarfs
Brdwn
Natural Mink

34.50 t0 49.50
Hud. Bay Sable Chokers
Stene Marten
Cres3 Fex Scarfs
Black Fex Scarfs
Nutria Steles
Brown Fex Chokers

54.50 t0 79.50
Jap Mink Stoics
Dyed Blue Scarfs

Fisher Scarfs
Scotch Steles
Alaska Beaver Scarfs
Black Lynx Scarfs

Extra Larae Size iw 'e

first the

J.UV

Chokers

Chokers
Chokers

Chokers

Nutural
Moleskin

-- , . V1IH0!.a ern n a -- r... sj . it ji i..v.v ,. IL.H inal WIM jnstnnt y anneal tethe woman who requires a larger size Barment.Sizes Range Frem 48 te 54 Bust
Consisting of

v ,Pon,y9ea.ls Marmet Coats .
Muskrat Ceals Seal Coats

Hudsen Seal Coats
Ranging in price, from H4.50 te 395.00

There be a special of experienced fur salespeople telk crowd, of buyers annually hs

efflclaW
tue ihuii

disposing

In

TMtt ...... - . .

0

I c--

rrmen seal

:iz;u -- -" "?enjwfl
Ttentntv M i... . Al

from the sailor

""""""""0 """! nnarten.vj

If reason

te
stands

siienwoeD brothersIaco erted

0 3

A
Fall. to and

Seal

Seal

Seal

Wolf

Wolf

Wolf

Fex

pecin,H

French

,Ce.,;

Detective
statement

of

Rtnu of Prictt

ft el

125.00 195.00ft

Hudsen Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Natural Raccoon Coats
Moleskin Wraps
Scotch Moleskin Coats
Taupe Nutria Coats
French Seal Coats, Squirrel Trimmed
French Seal CeaU, Beaver Trimmed
French Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Northern Muskrat Coats
Leepard Cat Coats, Seal Trimmed

Prictt 325.00 395.00;

Alaska Beaver Coats
Natural Squirrel Wraps
Natural Squirrel Coats
Hudsen Seal Coats, Beaver Trimmed
Hudsen Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Hudsen Seal Coats, Squirrel Trimmed
Hudsen Seal Coats, Self-Trimm-

Jap Mink Coats
Hudsen Seal Wraps
Scotch Moleskin Wraps

Ptun 64S.00 995.00

N8tr4! fi'.iflV W;api
tNatural .Mink Circulnr Capci
Broadtail Wrap
Summer Ermine Wrap
Natural Squirrel Circular Capes
Taupe Caracul Wraps
Hudscn Seal Circular Capes
Alaska Seal Coats
Alaska Seal Wraps
Natural Mink Coats
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